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'come the lubij of boasting. N'efrPersonals Parents' ProblemsSociety Problems That Perplex correct a child in ih presence of
ether. Take such a child on an er
land 01 mercy, ana loiiow up tne im

BEA1R1CE FAIRFAX. How can children be taught not
lo apeak of kind thing they have
done for other persons?

Quiel and frequent rorreetion on
the part of the parent will over

pie ..win irreivrd Willi the neces.ny
ff keeping silent on what has been
done, so aa not 10 wound Ihe feel
ing of those who have been as
su led.

to trU with her mother, Mra. C.
l Kintad.

Mr. and Mr. Will CUrk of lot
Angeles, who have; been visiting at
the home of Mra. Clark's icr,Mra. II. A. Waggoner, lr Tuesday
for their home,

Mr. and Mra. Marry White and
their to daughter. Mia Koe and
Mini Bcaa White, have returned to
Omaha after a year in California,
They will apend aeveral months here
and then plan to return to the coat.

(. M. Boydtton of Lincoln la
pending a week with hi aider. Mr.

J. M. U.lchri.t. D. B. Brand of Chi.
rago waa aUo a gurtt at the Gil
chritt home for Memorial day.

Mra. Virgil Ferguson of Sterling,
III will arrive Saturday morning to
be the guet of Mr. and Mra. Isaac

fopgdon tod to attend the wedding
of her rtieet, Mi Josephine Con'
dun. n

Miaa Donn McDonald and Mia
Kgihrrine $srle of Council Bluff
an, among the Kappa Alpha Thetaa
who. plan to attend the alumnae re
union at the I'nivrriity of Nt
braaVa this week,

Mr. and Mra. John W. Wel.h,
Mi-- a Gertrude Irene Welch. Mr. J.
I. Mfahort and Miaa lima Big'low
I ft Sunday hy motor for Culver,
lnd to attend the commencement
exerritea at Culver Military academy
on June 7. at which time John Mer
ahon Welch will graduate aa a radet
commissioned officer and receive a
cemmiMion in the reaervc officer'
rorpa of the United States army. He
expect lo enter Dartmouth univer
any thia fall and take the five-yea- r

bu.lneta administration course.

Safe INFANTS INVALIDS
ASK FOR

Mr. and Mr. Arthur Scribner are
in ExceUior Spring (or a it dayi,

Paul Low den of Minneapolis ar.
rived Tundsy t apend few dya
wiih Mr. and Mra. M1I0 T. Ce,

Mr. E. M. F. LrU" Uti Wed-neida- y

for New York, and will
tad June 6 for turope to spend
monha touring.

Mr. Benjamin Harwood, who
hat been the gueit of her iter,
Mita Louie Diets, at the BUcUtoue,
left Wcdneaday for her home in
Chicago.

Mr. Taut (iallagher returned
Tuesday morning from Kanua
City, where she baa been spending

Horlick's

Him-Su!Uv-

Tl wrdd.ng of Km hullivtn,
vt Mi4rfi ullu,

d Larry J. ll'm loot place d.
Hftdsy liiAining t l oVUli at Si.
vrr (iiholii church, Ker Father

Ktutke (iiiiiin M.
ln!e of Lincoln and John MtTr.
stile Hfrt ill attrud-ut- . The
lrde' gon 4t uf l.romi canton
tept in J hc cerni-- (Jlui rose

Mi. Itayle ote brovm Uc yoni
I pllnwitijf the ceremony there a

wedding hrrkut al lite Athletic
luh (or irUiKe of tl young

rurl and irw UiriwU. Afirr 411

n.trtn 'dliii(j tri Mr. and Mr.
Menu will he home in Omaha
Hnut June 15 Mr and Mr. I. M.

Thomas of Lincoln wrre
guru at in.; redding.

Approaching Marriage.
Mr. and Mr. F. F IMi annouiuc

a v rK r

IM.irlir of .. ,

Pear Mim Kalrrai: I am a girl IS
year of aa and nf ! M marry

nun 43 ar a Ut. I lov Mm and
ant return of hi love. My rni

lip rut i,f our imrrua. tut many
of my friend think ihre la loo
nun h ilifVr.iv in our age- - Dan
ll m frankly what you think.

I'KARL J.
There la n doubt grf dla.

parity q ynur age I think th
ttim frr hpiine la beie.r, a a
nil. whn ih wrd.led pair ta mora
nearly the Mm e. I would not
adttaa you (4iinii niarnag on w.
rounf of tlna diffrnf, howavar,
provided ynu ar truly In o with
e.-- other, nmmlr that a man
43 la pretty well aettled In hi habit,
mhile a. ftrl of 19 la young, romantlt;
and Imaginative. You may have
aoma diaoppnintinenta, but if you
really love, and If you are mature In

your thouahta. you will ba anla to

have made, Vh (or Hugo aald some-
thing in hi wonderful book, 'La
Miserable," about lur1hl. They
atrencthen one if he ru atand them,
Hid Hueo. but they break the weak.
Now. don't you be the one to break
un.ter iheni, and don't give way to
aelf.plty. ft glad you have don
sour duty nobly, and feel confident
that life a holding mueh good and
mu-- h Joy for you Jut ahead, You
will find it if you advane with a,urame. .

J. K. S.t Never allow a apoon lo
atand In a roffee, leu or bouillon
eup while drinking from It. For
beveraaea aerved In rupa and gUiane
It la enough to atlr th liquid one
or Iwiie. to alp a apoonful or two
lo teat the temperature, and then,
laying the apoon In tha anucer. to
drink tha remainder directly from
tha cup. To dip up 11 apoonful of
oup and blow upon It In order to

reduce the temperature la a habit
that should lie confined to nuraery
ill), rioup ahould be dipped up with
an outward motion, never by draw- -

Avotd Imitationwir f -- ap Sub$Ututu
rIat.tll44roeelCWlori s Rich milk, suited greia fttraet U Povdaff
Tea Orlateal F4DrtaJl Foe AS Aa We Chlug -- NewUhiag Dtela

the ai'proarhiitjr, marriAgr tit Ihnr overeome iriem.

h Ho lnr lU'f.
daughter, Mildrrfl, to JvltMr - r.rnt.

on of Dr. and Mr. A. I lrnl of
Omaha. The wedding u ill uke pU'
on 1 he aftrrnoon of June 21 at the

Pear Mi Kalrrax: I am a girl
IT vrar of ace and In love with
fellow threa year my aenior. HeLowe Avenue rtebvtfriitn church,
telle me he low nie, hut he neverhne )r. fcrnst i Ihe pastor. Mi

Lurille Hlikt, sUtrr of Miss Mildred, aka m out. I'leae advia nit whut
to do, aa 1 lava him denriy.

ANXIOCS.will he bridesmaid, and erne ame

liter tha apoon toward one.
IJquide are Imbibed from the aide,

not the end, of the apoon.
Th fooda eaten with a apoon are

grapefruit and ita cnualna, mnall and
large frulta when aerved with cream,
hot puddlnaa and cuatard. Jelllea,
porrldaea. preaerve and hiird or
soft boiled eCK. In Knglrind hulled
eaaa are eaten from the nhcll and It
la an aniaiini; alglit to the well-bre- d

Kngllah man or woman to see an
American breuk an ecru into a Klnx.
Nevert heleHK. on tlila ido of the

rontm of Mr. r.rn.t. hM nun. I think If lia were alnferely Inter- -
Mill lilin wan graduaied front tlr

Lntver.itv of Omaha U year. Mr.

Krnt tinikhed the nie ehool be- -

fore the war and served two years in
lo nninir. Our June Sales Open ThursdaySeventy-liv- e gucM will attend the

wedding. The young people will have water wa prefer our okc broken In-

to clnaaea and aee nothing reprehen- -

emed hi you ha would arrant trnine
amuaement oiealonaly and Invite
you out. .

Audi Knitter.
In reply to many Inqulrle reeelv-e- .l

In the pant recanting auto kni-
tter, tthelyn Kraua. 371 Thir-
teenth atreet, Columbu. Neb., ha
offered Information to my reader
regarding her.

A Deepernta OUl Maid: T am
afraid you are a wee bit tired and
diwournaed. It la true that the one
who la willing to ancriflce 1 uaually

alble In the act.an weililiug trip and will re
side in Omaha.

Journey to Pekin.
K. II. T.: The hape of one'a llpa

cannot be rhanaeq much lifter one
him attulncd full growth, unless their
unahapeltneHa la due to IrrrgularltieaMr. and Mrj. VVilli.1111 New Ion,

who are spending months in the of the teeth which dental auritery
may correct, or to the practice oforirnt. have just returned to Slung

allowed to do It. You keeping the corners or tne moutn
up In a amlle In place of the down
ward drooping effect worn on ao

h.ti after a 1.400-mil- e trip hy hoat
up the Yangte river. Tliey have
leen visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
l.o'iincr. formerly of Omaha, who

for the member of your family and
I am aura you will never regret It.
Now they are grown and ean help many unhappy looking fuces.

To Remove a Scorch.
thenmelvea. Don't do thing for
them which they ean do for them- -are now residents ol Miaughai, where

Mr Lobingcr is judge in a district aelve. You will find a kind way of
accomplixhing thla. And aa for mar- -

Wet the woolen scorch stain and
rub some common chalk into it and
expose in sun's rays. If it gets dry

court. A cablegram recently re

Just why is that statement of interest! In itself it has
no meaning, but in this "year of our Lord," 1922, it is
PURPOSEFUL.

Never a time when Buying
and Selling was more
of an art than now.

It is, we believe, unfair to withhold reductions until the
usual Clearing Sale.

Therefore, we have definitely adopted the policy of
bringing promptly to your attention these very unusual
changes in values, whether they come about through
market variations or through some especially fortunate
purchase for which we are constantly alert.

rlnae ior you wny, my aear. zceived hy the Newton daughter.
Mrs. William Henry Harrison, stated

A Rdre Treat Thursday
Women's

Stockings
In pure silk ot unique and unusual
design, the product of America's most
famou maker, wbo baa asked ua not
to use his name In advertising this
sale because

These numbers are on the shelve.
of the most exclusive shops la the
country priced at from i&OO to
$10.00 the pair.

Every pair la guaranteed to be per-
fect or it is instantly returnable.
Black, White and various shoe shades,
now exhibited in our east window.

Thursday Morning at 9 6'clock
the Price Wilt Be, a Pair

too soon, soak again in clean water,
rub some more chalk on it and place

year of age ta young! Keep your
mind cheerful and you will in all
probability nmke a happy marrlugethat her parent! were about to leave

in the sun again. I find it best tolth a man line enougn to respect
scrape the chalk to a powder always.and love you for the ancriflce you

June The Month
of Cotton Dresses

Will open with teasing prices
on popular fabrics.

On the Floor Below
We offer an entire table or 40-ln-

Printed Voiles in dark grounds. You
have seen thia fabric sold at OQ
60c and even 75c Per yard a4t7C
A great group of solid color cloths-Be- ach

Cloth, Gaberdine, QKetc. h. Per yard OtC
Hundreds of pieces of fine
Zephyr and Imported Ginghams. You
have known them at $1.00 and rl75c. Per yard OUC
Ratine and tine full mercer- - rQtzed Poplins, 36 inches wide uVC

Percales
32-ln- at 154 at 104

and up to 294

Wash Goods
Main Floor

A great aggregation of novelties, most
of them of foreign production. This
lot comprises purchases made from

Fireplace and Its Carter bake Club
Bacucy club of the University of

Accessories
By JEAN TRUE. ' ,

All brass, steel or wrought iron

Omaha entertained 06 guests at
luncheon Wednesday at Carter Lake
club.

Thirty-fou- r reservations have been
made for the Carter Lake Kensing-
ton club luncheon Thursday. $3.95

should be removed from the fire-

place before the room is swept. Then
the grate and fireplace should be
cleaned and the hearth carefully
brushed. The hearth should bo
washed after the room is swept. Th
brass, steel or wrought iron acces
sories should he cleaned in tne

Edholm jeweler
W. O. W. Bldg.

Must move before August.
Greatly reduced prices.

kitchen or laundry.

frr rekin. J hey Had pcen octainca
in Shanghai for some days because
the railroad communication had been
cut off during the military operations,
hut it has now been resumed.

To Pi Phi Banquet
A good representation of Vi This

will go from Omaha to the 55th an-

nual banquet of .he sorority in Lin-

coln Saturday, June 3. They arc
' Mrs. June Brown Jones, Mrs. Rus-

sell Burruss. Mrs. D. A. Seabury,
Mrs. Richard Daliman, Mrs. Laura

'Johnson. Mrs. Russell Kailcy. Mrs.
Morris Dunham, Mrs. Dora Hamil-

ton, Mrs. Henrietta Edgcrly, Mrs.
Bcfs Gould, Mrs. Henry Cox and
Mis?es Florence Rush, Eula Bates
and Mildred Rockwell.

Tea for Miss Carter.
Mra. Sanford Clifford was hostess

Wednesday at a pretty tea for her
sister. Miss Ruth Carter, whose wed-

ding to George Radcliffe takes place
Thursday. Assisting Mrs. Gifford
at tea were Miss Irene Carter, Miss
Marian Coad,,. Miss Emily Keller,
Miss Marie Patterson and Mrs. Rob-

ert Reasoner. The house was deco-
rated with pink and white peonies,
and about 25 guests were present.

Kockford College Guests..
Misses Helen and Jean Douglas,

Rockford college girls, are driving
from their homes in Atlanta, Ga., to
Seattle. They arrived in Omaha Sun-

day and have been the guests of Miss

If the andirons, etc., are ot brass
importers at a cleaning up price. Evwash them thoroughly with water.

Tncn clean with a cloth dipped m a
mixture of common salt 'and vinegar

ery weignt rrom dia-
phanous to the dense.
Sold without reserve.or salt and oxalic acid. Rub until all 69cAUVERTINKMKMT. June Sale Price, perUrnish is removed, then polish with

Sample Line Purchase

Blouses Overblouses
Sport and Beaded Models in high shades and superb color
combinations any one of which will beautifully harmonize
with Skirts for club wear. A number of models with small
imported bead blendings iri colon, Navy, Periwinkle, Gold,
Black, Canna, Sand, Gray and White with color combinations.

Had we bought these blouses at tegular prices they
would necessarily have been marked $25.00 to $35.00.

See our window display.

Sale Prices, $14.75, $16.75, $19.75

yardoil and rottonstone if a soft yellow

Summer Dresses
Dotted Swisses, hand-draw- n voiles, organ-
dies, ratines in plaid and solid colors, fancy
sport models, gingham and linen combined
with Swiss and ratine and dark voiles In
fancy check combinations. Every imagin-
able color and combination, including Nile,
red, orchid and navy.

$12.95, $14.75, $19.75, $24.75
Women' and Misses' Section Second Floor

Children's Gingham Dresses
Sizes 2 to 16 years. In both panty and
"regular" dresses. Attractive styles and
combinations.

89c $1.49 $1.89 ,

tone is desired. Use four ounces ol
rottonstone to two ounces of oil.

If the fixtures are wrought iron
clean by use of a woolen cloth damp- -

i T.-- . , ,
cii8u wun sweet 011. aud inorougniy,
then polish with a dry woolen cloth.

SUCH PAINS AS

THISWOMANHAD

Two Months could not tarn In Bed

Lyo.PinIdiam,VegeUbIe(n
pound Finally Restored Health

Seattle, Washington. "Ihad drag-
ging pains first and could not atand

Steel fixtures may be cleaned with
a woolen cloth dipped in kerosene.
Rub briskly, then polish.

Care of Registers. '
Lift registers before you begin to

sweep, bweep registers, then cover
with a newspaper while you sweep,Sarah Sears. They have been enter
Wipe the hot-a- ir pipe to free from ion my ieei,inen xiiiiiiniiiimiimiiidust. . j t

1

. . , . , .... ,""'..June Sale of Philippine Nightgowns
and Envelopes

Party , for Golfers.
Prettiest Mile Ladies' Golf club

nao cnuis ana
fever and such
pains in my right
side and a bard
lumD there. Iwill meet with Mrs. A. D. Northrup

at her home, 6125 Florence boule
couldnotturnmy--

vard, Tuesday, June 6, 1922, at 8 seii 10 Ded and
could not sleep. Im. Assisting the hostess will be

June Silk Sale
They tell us silk will have to be ad-
vanced on account of the tariff and "

high raw material, but as long as wa
own or can buy at a low price they will
be so offered. ."'.'.'

Croup No. i :

On Sale at $1.25 Yard
Crepe de Chine Taffeta

Messaline Kimono Silk Lingerie Crept
Checked Silks

A laving on every yard.

Group No. a

On Sale at $1.95 Yard
The better silks in this lot qualities
that meet the most exacting require-meat- s,

and in fashion sanctioned
weaves.

Crepe Georgette.
40-i- n. Canton Crepe. 40-i- n. Paisley Crepe.
10-i- n. Printed Crepe. 40-i- Crepe de Chine

Croup No. 3

On Sale at $3.95 Yard
The handsome Sport Silks of Mallison make.

Wblppoorwlll Brocade May Queer.
Silk Pearl, etc.

In Black, White, Pearl and all
Sport Shades.

tained during their stay. Miss uladys
Goodman and Miss Isabel Shukert
being among- their hostesses. They
leave Thursday to continue their
journey. . :

-

For Miss Robertson.
Miss Florence Jenks was' hostess

Tuesday morning at a picnic break-
fast at Elnnvood park, honoring Miss
Grace Robertson. Sixteen were pres-
ent. Wednesday Miss Lillian John-
son gave a bridge party at her home
for 12 guests for Miss Robertson,
who will also be honor guest at a
breakfast party Friday morning
given by Mrs. Edwin Davis.

the Mesdames Howard Hawk, Wit-b- ur

Jones, B. G. Miller. ife 1111
was this way for
over two months,
trying everything
any one told me.Sigma Sigma Club.

. . Philippine Nightgowns New, novel, elaborate
and graceful designs, eyelet, scallop, collade and
insets. of "cut" work. The material is espe-

cially fine and beautiful. Kimono and' sleeve-- "

; less styles. Round, square and V necks. -

An '
importer's loss is our gain your gain.

Every stitch of every garment exquisitely done

by hand, neat refined patterns in eyelet and
other skillfully done designs. Gowns, round,
square and V necks sleeveless.' And think of
the price! In two lots

Sigma Sigma club of Central Higlf until my sisterschool gave a party -- at Prettiest
Mile club Monday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Y. Hooper and Dr. and
Mrs. Harold Ihompson were chaper-- June Sale Price $1.98-$2.9- 8 June Sale Price $3.98ones. eventy-hv- e couples attended.

Birth Announcements.
A daughter, Elizabeth, was born

Nightgowns Envelopes Step-In- s and Vest Sets

brought me a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Vegetable Compound. I took
it regularly until all the hard pains
had left me and I was able to be up
and to do my work again. The hard
lump left my aide and I feel splendid
in all ways. I know of many women
it has helped," Mrs. G. Richard-
son, 4640Orcas St, Seattle, Wash.

This is another case where Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
brought results after "trying
everything any one. told tne had

If you are sufferingfrom pain, ner- - '

vousness and are always tired; if yon

May 24 at the aMethodist hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. William Newton, TTnr newnea and comfort, thev
jr. '

A daughter, Tune Helen, vras born
May 30 at St Joseph, hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. S. Scott Mrs. Scott was
forderly Miss Bernice Morrison.'

Muslin Petticoats
Petticoats with flounces have
not been as popular as those of

straight line effects. These are
flounced with neat embroidery
finish and lace trimmed and
the best values you ever saw.
In two lots. June Sale Prices

$100 $1.50

For Miss Olds.
Dt. and Mrs. - Frank Conlin en-

tertained at dinner and bridge last
- evening for Miss Elizabeth Olds of

Minneapolis. Covers were also laid
for Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Rees, Mr.
and Mrs; Ralph West, and Dr. Rob-
ert Schrock. Friday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Rees will give a bridge din-

ner for Miss Oolds, who is their
house guest.

. Presbyterian Aid Society.
The meeting of the v First Presby-

terian Aid society will be preceded
,by a luncheon Friday at 12:30 o'clock
at the church. Circle 2, Mrs. R. V.
Cole, chairman, will be hostess.

- Meetings will be discontinued until
October.

Golfers' Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skoglund en

are low spirited and good ior now
ing, take Lydia E.Pinkham'8 Vege-
table Compound.tertained at a golfers' dinner Tues-

day evenine at the Lakoma Coun

Of nainsook, shadow batiste and
muslin with colored bias trim-

mings, blue, flesh, orchid and
honey dew. Gowns sleeveless,
round, square and V A K
necks. June Sale Price PXTrtl
Of Plisse Crepe In colors with
hemstitched finish; also checked
dimity, shadow batiste and batiste
in solid colors with touches of
handwork and fine white nain-

sook, lace and embroidery trim-
med. June Sale (PI QP
Price, Pe7J
Of self-stripe- d white dimity with
white bias trim; of nainsook trim-
med with tiny checks and fine
muslin in honeydew, orchid In
contrasting trimmings. Gowns,
bateau neck, shoulder flJO AS
straps. June Sale Price$eaifitJ

try club, when covers, were placed

stand alone. Beautifully designed
and made of white shadow batiste '

and solid high colors with con-

trasting, color trim rose, orchid,
blue" and maize. June QO QT
Sale Pric-e- DW.7I

Nightgowns .

Of super-fin- e nainsook, elaborate-
ly lace and embroidery trimmed.
A few real lace trim. Also fancy
colored batiste in con- - flJO QC
treating trim. Priced Pii.7l

White Sateen Petticoats
Of self-strip- e and fine mercerized
sateen with deep shadow proof
hem, with hemstitching. We will
bank our reputation on these two
special values. June .Sale Prices,

81.00 S1.50 :

for Messrs. and Mesdames Don Ans- -
l ADVERTISEMENT.

Kidney and Bladderden, Nova Galbreath, Will Clare, A.
H. Nabstedt, Leslie Moore, Harvey
Christensen and Cyrus Tyson. Troubles HAVE TO GO

i!'llll!llllllllllilllli!llllillllllPllliilil!i!illlll f 'ill

AT. rcella Drawers
The remains of a large lot bought
to retail at nearly double this
close-o- ut price. Excellent grade
nainsook, circular cut, perfect in
tit, lace and embroidery trim. In
two lots. June Sale Prices

; 894 81.49

Clogged Up Kidney Deposits Are

Corset
Clearaway

' Advance planning and
with our reliable manufacturers in
which worthwhile concessions were
made us on broken lots and sizes.
These added to similar lots from our
regular stocks will make this a value-givin- g

event long to be remembered.
Xot every size in each model, but
In some one or more model every
size may be had in one or more
groupings. .

GROUP NO. 190 Corsets, elastic
sport models and those with extreme-
ly low tops with elastic Insets with
four hose supporters. The makes are
Warner, R & G, Gotham. Justrite,
Niris and Kilpatrick Special. Mate-
rial fancy brocades and a few coutils.
Sizes 22 to 30. June Sale flJO A ET

H

Lrissoiveo and the Toxins (Poi.' son) Completely Driven " Out.
Druggists Told to Guarantee It

ein Every Instance. ; ,

"Your-ver- life," say' Dr. Carey, "de-
pends upon the perfect functioning and
health of your kidneys so whatsver youdo don't neglect them."

Dr. Carey's famous prescription No. 777
(Liquid or Tablets) is not recommended
for everything, but we cannot too strongly
urge its use if you suffer from annoyingbladder troubles, frequent passing of water
night and day,' with smarting or irritation,
brick dust sediment or highly colored
urine, bloatlna irritabilitT with lta f

Sale Offerings in Women's Knit Underwear
if w 49cVests and Pants of lisle in all the various

shapes. Broken lota of $1 and $1-2- numbers89cWomen's Mercerized and Silk Top Vests,
sold to $2.50. June Sale Price

Wffliam

Shakespeare

Eminent Voice
Instructor

The University
School of Music

LINCOLN

Five Week
Comm.nftaf Jim 3

A Fine Cotton Union Suit in either tight or loose knee.
An ideal summer suit The best value in r7Cp
years. June Sale Price

Under Suits for women and children. A grouping ot
many stock remainders. Prices so much above RQj
this offer we won't quoteflesh, backache, rheumatism or any other

tendency to rJrignt's Disease, Diabetes er
Gravel; for kidney disease in its worst Price
form may be stealing upon you.

Don t wait until tomorrow to begin the
use of this wonderful crescriotion if von

Savings in the Children's and Junior Sectionshave any of the above symptoms. Kidney

GROUP NO. 2110 Corsets. These
are the higher grade models of fancy
brocadea and coutils for the slender,
medium and full figures. Modart,
Ysabel, Nemo, LaCamllle, Gotham and
Warner. Sizes 22 to 32. Both front

and madder troubles don t wear away.
They will grow upon you slowly, stealthily
and with unfailing certainty.-

Never mind the failures of the past If
you even suspect that you are subject to
kidney disease; don't lose a single day for
the & Sherman A McConneli drug stores
and every good druggist has been au-
thorized to return the purchase money

$3.95and back lace models.
June Sale Price

Information on Request

i .

Adrian Nwn, Pre.
1103 R Street

. Lincoln
on the first bottle to all who state they
have received no benefit.

Hand-Mad- e Dresses and Skirts
(6 months to 2 years) Both long
and short models. Some show et.
fects of handling

One-thi-rd OH

Infants' White Dresses '

(6 months to 2 years) Both gath-
ered and yoke effects. Trimmed
with laces and fine embroidery- -

'984 31.98 82.98
Infants' Dresses

(2 to 6 years) Organdies,"lawns,
voiles and combinations of dimity
and chambray
81.98 82.49 84.49

Princess Slips
Lace and embroidery trim.
- J to 14 years, 694

8 to 16 years,

984.91.49.81.98
Nightgowns

(6 to 16 years)
Hemstitched and lace trim,

594.984.81.98
Creepers and Rompers

(6 months to 6 years)
Both white and colors. Materials

dimity, poplin, gingham and black
sateen, 884. S1.39. 81.98

Muslin Drawers
Tuck and ruffle trim.

2 to 6 years. 264
8 to 12 years. 304

Knicker Drawers
Lace and embroidery trim.

2 to 6 years, 354
8 to 12 years, 454

Muslin Bloomers
Band top, elastic knee.

2 to S years, 354
8 to 12 years, 454

14 to 18 years, 554
Infant', Children'. Junior' Section

fiseond Floor

GROUP NO 375 Corsets ot beautiful
fancy brocades, fine coutils and fig--

ured batiste. New models for the
slender, medium and large figures.
Cameo, Warner, Redfern, Modart,
Stylish Stouts, Ysabel, LaCamllle and
Justrite. Sizea 22 to 36. (jr QrJune Sale Price ipOVD
GROUP NO. 460 High-Grad- e Corset,
best quality brocades. Included in this
grouping are the famous Redfern, Ysa-
bel and B J. Sizes 22 PQ QFto 30. June Sale Price pOeti

Fistula-P- ay When Cured
Take a Ride
in the New
HUDSON

A mild irttem et treatment that nni Piles. FUtala an4 etaet
Rectal Si.east in a ihort time without a urere (ordeal en- -
ratioa. No Chloroform. Ethr or ether nnnal aneathetie need.

A care guarantee ra every ease accepted for treatment, and no money ia to be paid satf14. Write for book on Rectal Diseaee., with name and testimonial of more teas
l.eee prominent people who have beea permanently cured.

ML E. R. TARRY Seautarin. Peter Treat BMa. (Baa HMc) Omaha, Neb.

ajPt..-- l


